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NCAA grants full certification to N.C. State
I After a rigorous year-long
process, NC. State athletics
recently received a top honor.

Bv .losici; Disoits'rN‘ W‘. Ewe. it.
NC, State athletics can finally close thebook on its less-than-stellar academicstanding with the NCAA.
On Thursday. NCSU was told it gainedthe highest level of NCAA certification.NCSU became the first Atlantic CoastConference program to receivecertification. and the first of a wave ofuniversities to complete the year-long

Bv ELIZABETH BoononrSwot? STAIF Warm:
he North CarolinaSpecial Olympics1995 Summer Gameswere held at NC.t State and other sites in Raleigh onSaturday and Sunday. More than1.600 mentally retarded athletesfroin 8] counties in NorthCarolina competed. Over 3.000

jump.

certification process. said Todd Turner.NCSU athletics director"It validates NCSU athletics as one of thepremier programs. and we're proud of that."Turner said.The certification program is designed toensure that member universities complywith the NCAA's commitment to integrityin intercollegiate athletics”The entire university faintly. particularlyour Wolfpack (‘lub and our coaches andfaculty. should be very proud of thisrecognition." said Chancellor LarryMontcith.Montcith. who led the certificationprocess. said it shows that NCSU is on theright path with the changes it made to
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—— Todd Turner.
NC. State Athletics Director

improve the academic experiences ofstudentstthletcs
The NCAA's process examines the

committee completed a Wt page rcpoit forsubmission to the NCAAArt Padilla. a piofcssot in the ('ollcgc ofManagement and .iii :lssl\l;tfll to tlicchancellor. chaired the cotiinnttccPadilla said the report showedimprovements in academic achievement ofall students at NCSl' met the last il\t'years. Graduation rates for allundergraduate students h.i\c risen from S“percent in I990 to ()8 percent in WVSPadilla said.Padilla said the academic tttiprmetiiertts

til'As .thtt\L' \ it last fall. with til makingthe dean s list and its having perfect 40il\I,'l.l‘.'f"\
‘l'lic rcvrew fllcilltiL‘ti the \Cil study and athree day srtc \l\ll conducted by peer.idtiiiiitstratots last December The.ntiiiinrstiators who more from othernational Nt‘.\-\ member institutions.torw aided their rccoritrnendation to the,\'(‘.>\x\'.s (‘ornrnittee on AthleticsCertification The committee makes thefinal decision to give universities fullcertification

New library

. service offered

The Special Olympics

allow North Carolina

athletes to excel.

freedom.Rosario has been competing in
their training offers them a rare

volunteers front all over the stateworked on the pfOJt'Cl. doingeverything from coaching theathletes to preparing their meals."This event is the culmination ofalmost one year's worth of workby some of the most dedicatedvolunteers to work on any event inthis state." said Dave Lenox.executive director of the NC.Special Olympics.Lenox said that the main goal ofSpecial Olympics is to bringpeople with mental retardationinto society under conditionswhere they are accepted. valuedand allowed a chance to becomeproductive citizens.Each athlete can compete inthree events of their choice.Twelve—yeanold Michael Rosariofrom Randolph County placed inall three of his events; he won thebronze medal in the 50-yard dash.fifth place in the softball throw,and fifth lace in the standin lon

the Special Olympics for threeyears. and he said he would addthis year's awards to his growingcollection.
Florence Miller from PamhcoCounty said she "worked realhard" training for the SpecialOlympics. Miller wore her medalsaround her neck «—- a silver inspeed walking and a bron/e insoftball throwing
Rosario and Miller demonstratehow beneficial the SpecialOlympics is to athletes. Lenoxsaid the athlete's improve infitness and strength. earnacceptance frorii their peers andthe community. improve theircapabilities to be employed. liveindependently. gain confidenceand raise self-esteem.
Special Olympics athletes havethe opportunity to set goals andmake choices. Lcnox said, and

To be eligible to participate inSpecial Olympics competitions. anathlete must train for at least eightweeks with a qualified coach in aparticular sport All SpecialOlympics competitions are basedon the philosophy that everyathlete or team in every divisionshould have a reasonable chancefor victory.
The dedication. hard work andtraining that the athletes put intothe games were reflected in theirenthusiasm and spirit.
When Chad Kerley. 20. deadlifted 440 pounds in the powerlifting event Saturday. the look ofaccomplishment on his face saidmore than any words couldexpress,
Kerlcy does not speak. so hismother helps with interpretation.Kerley said he has been liftingweights ever since high school.but he's been training seriously for

.,.“-‘-" s .

KATHLEEN Oroirte/SrArr
An athlete makes her way to the finish line at Paul De" track Saturday where the Special Olympics took place.

Kids get rare chance to shine

only a year. Kerley. who lives inBoone, will compete in the WorldGames next month in Connecticut.
When another athlete attemptedto lift weight but did not succeed.he received applause because hetried. At the Special Olympics.everyone who participates isconsidered a winner. The SpecialOlympics Oath is. "Let me win.But if I cannot win. let me bebrave tn the attempt." At theawards ceremonies. each athlete isrecogni/ed for his or her effortand is presented with anappropriate ribbon.
The state-level competition washosted by the Raleigh Parks andRecreation Department aridNt‘Sll The competition includedpower lifting at Stewart Theatre.gymnastics and volleyball atCarmichael (iyinnasium. aquaticsat the Fallen Aquatics Center.track and field at the Paul DerrTrack Stadium and softball at theWalnut Creek Softball Complex.
More than one million athletesfrom ages eight to 80 participatein Special Olympics programs inover 100 countries. Lenox said theprogram helps unite the countriesof the world. transcending barriersof politics. economics. religionand language.
For more information about theNorth Carolina Special Olympics.call 1-8003343-6276.

I Research consultation
should make it easier for
students to find what the}
are seeking for in l).H. Hill
Library.

liv Scori Rim.“ is
Does the sheet st/c of ii ll lltllLibrarv frighten yoii‘ Do you haveno clue how and where to startlooking for intottnatiotr’
It so. the librarydepartment is now offering aresearch consultation \L'l\lc\‘ thatwill allow tcfctctitc librarians tospend more time with hcttidillcrlpatrons

lc'lt‘lL‘ftu c

The service. which started aroundmid-April. lets a student or facultymember sit down with a librarian toreview research strategy for a term-paper. learn how to use thecomputer databases or explore theresources available in an area ofparticular interest"This is not a new idea '\ lot ofreference libraries are based on thesatire model." said Kathleen (ireeii.head of the reference dcpartrticnt at

l) H Hill LibrariesGreen said the librarians in thereference area asked themselveswhether or not the old method offinding information was the mosteffective now that so muchttitorttiatitttt Is in computerdatabases"When there was iritortiiatton inhooks. the" tt‘ft‘tL‘t‘tcc desk couldhelp rather easily." (irccn \.lltl "Butnow that t‘ttlltl‘tllt'l's are available.users need to understand more.tl‘t‘rtll the totnriiands that makethem accessible instead oftuststaring at a blank st teen ”tirccn said tfic service is goingwell so fat
Although (ireen expects thescr\ice to become more popularwith increased advertising. no extrastaff will be added
in addition to the new service.assistance is still available at boththe reference desk and byappointment with librarians whospeciali/e in particular subjectilli‘il\l'hc consultation service is locatedacross from the databaseworkstations in the library

New parking ban goes into effect
A new parking ban. going intoeffect tomorrow. will restrictparking in the areas from ShepherdStreet to Oberlin Road to residentonly from ll p ill, to 7 .i in . andrestrict parking to 1 hours from 7am to 5 pm. in areas not already“noted to 2 hours.
Residents who park their cars onthe street innst purchase .1 "'lpermit if they do not already trueone. There will be no itiitial chargefor residents who purchased ‘A"permit stickers within the new "l‘"

I‘L‘l'lllll til'Cil
The penalty for violations are asfollows,
' ll pin to 7 am. Resrdcnt()nly Zone $15

7 am, to 5 pm ,_.- 2-hourparking Zone So.
Parking on the south side ofHillsborough Street from l’ullcnRoad to Brooks Avenue has beenapproved for selected areas from 7pin. to (i am. providing an extra100 spaces

LV_4__
iGrk Whalum. jazz saxophonist. played songs from hisnew album “In This LPPite" at Seldom Blues Cate Sunday.
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Children’s arts

festival teaches

special lessons
I There's more to the
Special Olympics than
sports.

Bv ELIZABETH BOOKOUFSENIOR SVA;; WWW
The North Carolina SpecialOlympics focuses primarily onsports training and competition, butit also offers athletes a full range ofartistic. social and culturalexperiences. The Very Special ArtsFestival (VSA). a companionprogram to the Special Olympics.was held Saturday night at thePullen Park community center.The goal of the arts program is to"teach the athletes about the arts ina fun way." said Ingrid Wright. ateacher from Wilmington. Theprogram brings the arts to everyone.she said.The VSA activities were plannedso the athletes could learn moreabout art and enjoy themselves evenif they didn‘t excel in the sportsactivities. Wright said.The festival consisted of exhibits.entertainment and workshops forthe athletes.Steve Myott. the world‘s talleststilt-walker, performed with his S~year-old son. Luke. who is justlearning to walk on stilts. The stilt-walkers made qutte a pair as theywalked around tlte communitycenter talking to children w ho drewon the pavement with chalk.Other entertainment includedmusical performances by theathletes.Speed-walker Dorothy Hollifieldfrom Wilmington sang a soulfulversion of "Ania/trig Grace."Hollifield said she wasn't nervousabout performing; it was herfavorite part of the weekend.And where there's singing. there'sdancing.The dance workshop. led by the

Jordan Dance Troupe. taught theathletes a blend of modern.interpretive and street dance. Theparticipants danced to muSicranging from Benny Goodman to"You Ain‘t Never Had A FriendLike Me" from "Aladdin."During the cooling down periodafter the dancing. Enya's"Watermark" was played. Eachathlete was given a scarf andinstructed to "use the scarf as if it isa paintbrush. twirl it around. heill'llsllc‘.“Kathy Brooks. an observer fromCumberland County. was moved totears while watching the athletescool down after the workshop.
”This has just been a greatappreciation for the kids as greatathletes." Brooks said as she wipedher eyes. "It doesn't matter abouttheir mental ability: they were giventheir chance here."Visual arts were another importantpart of the event.Collages. paintings, drawings.hand puppets and sculptures createdby tnentally retarded students fromall over North Carolina were ondisplay.Athletes' cheery smiles werecaptured by artists who drewcaricatures at the art workshop. Thecircus tent, complete with clownsand magic tricks. brought cries ofdelight from spectators. And NorthCarolina folk singer John Goldenencouraged the athletes to singalong to songs such as ”The LionSleeps Tonight."
"V‘SA is not well-developed allover. but the program is very strongin North Carolina," Wright said.Through entertaining and beingentertained. Wright said. the VSAprogram allows all athletes to "puttheir best foot forward."For more information on theNurr/i Carolina Special Olympics.(all [SOILS-13.6276.
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-LATE MODEL srocx CARS 200 LAPS
50 LAPS
25 LAPS
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GATES OPEN AT 5:00, QUALIFYING AT 6:30
RACE STARTS AT 8:00

ADMISSION:
$12 ADULTS

$I0 COLLEGE STUDENT WITH PHOTO ID
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515-3460
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Supermodel and Supermom Kathy Ireland was present at theSpecial Olympics to congratulate participants.

This is the end of “My So-Called Life”

Kevin Brewer
I The trouble for many TV
viewers is trying to live
without "My So-Called
Life," one of the bestdramas of the past year.
When ABC announced "My So-Called Life" was going on hiatus inJanuary. the network received morethan 20.000 letters and phone callsin protest. Then Steve Joynerorganized Operation Life Support.an Internet service designed to savethe show. MTV even aired reruns ofthe teen-angst series in April.None of these efforts worked.

ABC canceled the show a coupleweeks ago when it announced itsnew fall schedule.
Not that ABC didn't have itsreasons. "My Sci—Called Life"ranked I07th out of I32 networkseries last season.
But it did something all theepisodes of "Beverly Hill 902l0"put together haven't come close toin five years. "My So-Called Life"made a genuine connection with itsardent. if not large. audience.And that connection starts withthe show's star. Claire Danes. whoplayed l5-year—old Angela Chase.At first glance. it's hard to get agrasp on Danes' brilliance becauseshe plays Everyteen so subtly.mostly with telling facialexpressions.
Angela suffers through a continualidentity crisis. and it doesn't helpthat her parents have no clue.Basically. she's 15 and in high

RECENT GRADS
Dissatisfied with your opportunities? Unafraid of hard work?

Want to be rewarded for your own performance? We have career
opportunities for competitive self-starters who seek challenge,
have commitment and a need to win. We will train the right
individuals for a demanding, professional, rewarding career
selling Buick, Mazda, and Dodge vehicles. $2,000 per month
guarantee while training. If you can pass extensive screening

including drug test, call
Max Perry at 839-7481

or apply in person at Al Smith Buick Showroom.
2511 Wake Forest Rd.
Raleigh, NC 27609

Convenient locations to serve you
PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second Floor'betiles Copy CenterTextiles Library’Tbxtiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 (School of Design)Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible/open weekends)Toxtiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library

WoI/Copy is a service ofUniversity Graphics.80:: 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh. NC 27695-7226515-2131
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Union Activities Board

offers summer fun
I You can have fun in
summer school without
wrecking your grades.
Here's how.

Et Cetero Staff Report
While the heat is growing inintensity. and classes are cruisingon throughout the summer. theUnion Activities Board has plannedsome cool entertainment to relievesummer-school stress.For all UAB excursions. seats arelimited. and reservations arerequired.
Every Tuesday and Thursdaynigltt while classes meet forsummer school. the CampusCinema in the Witherspoon StudentCenter will be showing a featurefilm. Admission is free and open tostudents and staff with current IDs.Showtime begins at 8 pm.For those of you whose interestswander toward the Louisianabayous. check out the "Suck DemHeads" Party on the North Plaza ofthe University Student CenterWednesday. July 21. Featuring themusic of Captain Cook and theCoconuts and cajun specialties suchas broiled crawfish and jambalya.

school. That's where all the angstcomes from. But Angela isn't madat the world. She's so innocent.she's doesn't even know she's’innocent.
At It). Danes is a true actingprodigy. She was the best actress ontelevision last year. She won bestactress in a drama at the GoldenGlobe Awards in January. arid sheshould do the same at the Einiiiyslater this year."My So—Callcd Life" also workedbecause of its writing."This life has been a test." Angelasays to herself. "Had this been anactual life. you would have beengiven instructions on where to goand what to do."
That's Angela and "Life" at theirbest. And at its best. ”My So~CalledLife was as good as any diania ontelevision.
The show's producers. lid Zwick.Marshall Herskovit/ and WinnieHolzman. crafted a very knowingshow. They wrote characters that
r----------
I 0081’60"!!!”
:
I We’re your ayle:
I

"Suck Dem Heads" is going to adda little fire to the already swelteringsummer heat. Admission is free.and the party starts at 4 pm.
Not all of the UAB's summerplans take place on campus.Saturday. June IO. NCSU invadesKings Dominion Theme Park inVirginia. The cost for the trip is $25for adults and $I5 for childrenunder 13. The charge coversadtnission into the park andtransportation.
Not all UAB excursions cost asmuch as the trip to KingsDominion.
You can take in a Durham Bullsbaseball game at the DEA?Wednesday. June l4. and take aseventh-inning stretch Wednesday.July 12 at Five County Stadium tosee the Carolina Mudcats take onHuntsville. Transportation andadmission are provided.
For only $1 you can take in a dayat the NC Zoo in AsheboroSaturday. July IS. Admission andtransportation are included.
To make reservations or forfurther information stop by theUniversity Student CenterActivities Office. 3] I4 UniversityStudent Center. or call 5l5-245l.

were believable without beingcookie-cutouts of the people youknew in high school.
Angela's parents are the bestexamples. They know nothingabout her that she doesn't wantthem to know. Her parents aren'tdumb or uncaring. They're justoblivious. and they have problemsof their own.
"My So~CaIIed Life" has beencriticized for being "depressing" or"overwi‘t‘vught." And it is a little ofboth of those things. Is high schoolreally that gut—wrenching? No.
But you think it is when you'rethere. Everything that happens isanother mid-adolescence crisis.
Now the crisis for manyadolescents and adolescentsal-heartis the cancellation of "Life." Andthe last MTV rerun aired Friday.
Here's hoping we can deal withlife after "My So-Called Life."

'233-0058 3223 Avent Ferry Road M-F 10-8 I
I Walk—Ins Avent Ferry Shopping Center Sat 9—6
LWeIcome Near Food Lion Sun 12-5 3-----------------

MW OPEN: Commons at University Place botilnd South Square Mall In Durham
fir'ctJAttAiviEco varietous‘fiWQM¢M“M‘AAMMM‘LQAQAAAAM‘AAA‘MMAM‘M

Our bagels haveto
make thegrade before
theymakethe b

At Bruegger’s, our
bagels are made with
the freshest ingredients,
kettle-boiled, and baked to a golden finish on a real stone
hearth. And every single one has to be perfect. Because
they’re guaranteed. If you don’t like them, we eat them
ourselves. Not that we mind.

BRUEGGER'SWBIAGEL BAKERY'
The Best'lltingRound

RALEIGH; 2302 Htllsborough Street ' North Hill: Mall 0 Pleasant Valley Pmnwnadc ' Sutton Square. Falls ofthcNew: Rd. ' Minion Valley Shopping Center Stonehenge Shopping Cairn. Creedmoor Rd ' Hm Plan.Six Forks Gt Strickland Rd: CARY: I22 SW. Maynard Rd. RTI’: Hwy. 54 at S. Alston AR.DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street ' Comment it Univmiry Place (IBJI MLK Parkway :1 University Drive)CHAPEL ”ILL 104 W. Franklin St. Fangau Shopping QntcrOres SMN Dos A Wm:
WVVWWVWWMV'VWVM
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And here’s to you

Mr. Robinson
I Certification is
justification for Les
Robinson.

I ast l‘litn'sday. l.es Robinsoncarried his greatest tctot'y Not onthe baskctliall cotiit llut till it ..from tlte NCAA.The NCAA awarded the NC.State athletics program a fullcertification. and the beleagueredN.(.‘. State basketball coach musthave felt a sense of VindicationWithout Robinson's commitmentto academic excellence. the honorwould not have been possible.Robinson. a State graduate. washired because for his reputation formotivating alliletes to work hard onthe court and in the classroom.During the last four seasons. themen‘s basketball learn has struggledon the court. and Robinson hasbeen L‘l‘lllL‘l/L‘Ll by everyone frontthe alumni to the editorial staff ofthis newspaper.Robinson's struggle to return theWoll’pack to contender status hasbeen well chronicled and magnifiedby the cliatiiptonships won byNorth Carolina and Duke.He has a lost a starter for each ofthe past five seasons tor a variety olreasons frorn suicide to injuries toacademic suspensions.Robinson‘s recruiting has beenquestioned by fans Ironically. hisrttost notable r'ecturts are the oneslltat go elswhet‘e at the last minute.How many Tar Heel tans hearts did.let'ry Stackltonse break when he leftschool alter two years .‘ How manynational cltarripionslitps did hedelivcr'.’Robinson's critics obviously havenever met him. Isn‘t it odd that themajority of the beat writers in thelocal press don‘t write scathingstories about the man'.’l‘hal question can be answeredwith one word _, respect.l.es Robinson respects the gameof basketball. He respects themembers of the media and realizes.win or lose. that it also has aJob todo. After a loss he doesn'timpersonate Bobby Knight. butHoward Cosell Robtrisori tells itlike it isAlter the Georgia Tech loss thisseason. when the Pack let all eight--poitit lead slip away on Senior Day.Robinson didn‘t triakc arty excuses.When the team upset ('aroltria. hedidn't take the credit.A quick personal anecdote. Thispast season 1 tray clcd to cover theClemson game. l tlirrik it was thelourtlt game I coiered iti ttiy career.Belot‘c the game during a radiointerview, Les Robinson waved totiicNow. l don't think he will inviteme over for the family Fourth ofJuly picnic. btit he did acknowledgetrtc llc rccogrii/ed rm . Joe Gtglio.a tto«name stall w ritcr lor theschool newspaper. on the lloor of

Littlejohn Coliseum.Like every other reponerRobinson deals with on a dailybasis he treated me with respect andanswered all my questions.Robinson also respects the idealsthat this university is trying toimplement and the reputation it hasbeen trying tti salvage for the lastfive years.“This ts independentauthentication of the integrity andvalue of our athletics program,"Chancellor Larry Monteith said in apress release last week. "It showswe‘re on the right path withchanges we‘ve made to strengthenthe academic experiences of ourstudent-athletes."Do youvthlnk student-athletes likeChris Washburn and CharlesShackletord would merit thehighest honor possible from theNCAA?No. but players with the physicaland intellectual caliber of ToddFuller do. Fuller was named a first-learn Academic all-American and asecond-team all—ACC member.Consider two of the centers on thel'irst»team ACC: Maryland's JoeSmith and Tim Duncan of WakeForest. Smith will probably be thefirst player chosen in the draft thisyear: Duncan could be the top picknext year. l‘uller didn't exactly gethis lunch money taken by either ofthose players.lit the classroom. he is nearlyperfect. He has made only one B inhis college career. I pray for B's.Robinson's ability to recruitplayers such as Fuller has ledindirectly to a Phi Beta Kappachapter and now the NCAA fullcertification.The academic improvement of thebasketball team is not the onlyreason the athletic department hasachieved this award. Last fall. theathletics program was ranked 18thnationally in the Sears Directors‘Cup. thanks in large part to themen‘s and women's soccerprograms and the football team.While this award acknowledgesthe university's whole athleticsdepartment. Robinson‘s ability toturn State's tarnished reputationinto an award-winning program isunmeasurable.l.’rifortunately in sports. coachesare measured by wins and losses.Maybe Vince Lombardi summed itup best: “Winning isn‘t everything.it‘s the only thing."For Robinson. and the future ofthis university‘s athletic program.let's hope character turns intochampionships.

it . m .. [W (2)(Above) Senior Todd Ormsby shows his anguish alter the teamfalls from third place on Friday to eighth by Sunday. (Below)No regular caddie, Honk Kim was advised by AD Todd Turner.

Golfers make

cut, take eighth

at NCAA’s
St» tns Sow Rt“ h'

COLUMBUS, Ohio #4 Consistencyis the mark of a good golferIn the NCAA Finals. the NCState men‘s golf team had theconsistent players rise to theoccasion to tie for eighth placeoverall.All five players made the final cutfor the Woll'pack. with ToddOmisby leading the way with a 291four‘round total, good tor a 21st—place finish.Slate‘s play pleased coachRichard Sykes. but he felt the Packcould have gone further."We expected to get lucky andwin." he said. "But we got a top tenfinish. and that ain‘t that bad "Playittg in lits final tournament forthe Woll'pack. Ormsby hoveredaround par throughout thetournament. His highest round wasa 74 tpltis 2) in the openrrtg day ofplay. In the final two rounds. he litleven par.Ormsby's total was only ctglitstrokes back ol NCAA charriptotiChip Spralltn of Auburn()rmsby‘ and thc Pat k \\ ereplaying against the country‘s bestamateurs Phenom Tiger Woods ofStanlortl. who won the title lastyear. took fil'tli this year whileleading the Cardinal to a tttst placetie and a play‘oll with OklahomaState. The Cowboys captured thecrown by hitting a 33o iii the lastround.“There are no bad learns here."Sykes said. “It‘s like the PGATour."But Slate didn't shy away frontthe heavyweights. Ormsby wasn'talone on the leader board.Junior Mark Slnwter finished onestroke back of Ormsby with a 292.and James Bunch and ACCchampion Hank Kim ended at 293and 296i. respecthely.'l‘lie l’ack‘s‘ eighth place finish

Oklahoma St.StanfordTexasArizona St.Southern CalCaliforniaFlorida St.MO. StateOhio St.10.Artzonal 11.Tu|sa‘ 12.New Mexico13.Florida14.Houston15.UNLV

PF‘Q’P‘PP’N!‘

. 1995 NCAA Men’s Golf Finalst Scarlet Course —-— Columbus. Ohio
Team Results

MO. State Individual Result!

was second best lr'otn the ACCbehind Florida State. which edgedthe Pack by two strokes Otherlearns lrom the area didn't performas well as the \Voll‘pack."This is a hard golf course toaverage 73 shots per player." Sykessaid. “Our guys did a great job.especially considering the waysotnc of the teams tn our areaplayed.“The course was difficult. but wewere able to overcome it."North Carolina and Clemsonmissed the cut two days before thefinal routid.“The. course really isn't that bad."Woods said. “The hardest thing isthe lee shots."The course wasn‘t the onlyproblem for the players. MotherNature \\ as not in a mood to smile.But maybe she was smiling on thePack."We got some breaks. I don'tthink we were really adverselyaffected by the weather." Sykessaid. "I think we should have beenseeded higher. but it we were. wewould liavc had to play in thethunder and lightening“Sottiebody was being nice tome."State was ottly two strokes backheading into Saturday‘s play. Butthe \Vollpack's lack of a lop-tenfinisher hurt to er the weekend.“l‘\L'l'\ltt‘vtl‘\ would like to havedone better." Sykes said “We willbe trying again next year.”The Pack loses Ormsby and Kimto graduation. but the rest of thesquad returns,Sykes is optimistic about theteam‘s chances of returning to theBig Show next season.“We are really going to miss twogood players." he said. "But theyhave been playing With the youngerguys all season long. training them.so they will be ready to take theirplace."

291—292-287-286——-1156289291-286289—1156289-296282-290—1157288-300289287—1164295-293-281-296—1165292-295-288-291—1166289-293-292-294—1168293-291-294-292—1170296—290-296-288—1170294—290291-296—1171291-294-298-293—1176298-284-305—295—1182299-290305—290—1184304‘280-300~302—1186295-290-300-SOQ—-1187

SALES r 21 Todd Ormsby 747372-72—233. ' r24 Mark Slawter 7571-72-74—2F R mm «m. M MERCHANDISER Technictan Sports. T29 James Bunch 73747343 293
“°""“"°""““"'" °’ "’ “ ”M“ ' ' T47 Hank Kim 737377-73—296Hunter was oti the gt.t\\\ ltioll int Ul‘ltttl‘lts T 68 Press McPhaul 737582-74—-304This is a part-time position. Thejob requires the pricing ofmerchandise. putting up of stock.assisting other sales persons.product knowledge, telephoneskills. and other realted duties.Apply at Agra-Supply, 409 Hwy70 East. Garner. No Phone Calls.

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233- 1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns 60

your to ent
r open Monday Friday, 8pm to 5pm PREREIJIIISITE:

flllllEllfllIllE
Army ROTC will challenge you
mentally and physically through
intense leadership training. It’s
hands-on excitement.

On-compus convenience (near Quad residence halls; corner of Pollen Rd. & Cotes Ave.
6 lull-time physicians (8:30am-4:15pm, Mon-Fri.)

Medical appointments 5l 5-7l07
Student Pharmacy (8:000m-5:00pm, Mon-Fri.)
Gynecology clinic (appointments - 5l5-7762

Sell care center, Lab 8. x-roy services
Confidentiality of medical recordsCenter for —_—————Health Directions Nominal charge for certain services

515-2563Jennifer PhillipeHealth Promotion SpecialistDr. Marianne “imbull.Coordinator(‘enter for Health Directions
Quality Programs
and Resources for
Health Promotion

Technician Sports: We live for bunker shots.

Nubia Joy HIS-WELL (9355)Substance Abuse Prevention Speeialist Contact: MAJ Edward 'I‘immons
Department: of Military Science
Rm 154 Reynold’s Coliseum
515-2428/2429
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Athletics makes the grade
I Coaches and players put
“student” before “athlete" and
make N. C. State the first
ACC school to be awarded full
certification front the NCAA.

thletics at NC. State have
borne a heavy load 7—- the
sins of the past, Tlte scandal

surrounding the men‘s basketball
program turned the athletic
department into a modern-day Hester
Prynne and brought great shame to
NCSU and legions of loyal
Wolfpackers. Though the scarlet letter
was removed. the evidence of its
presence still remained. The shadow
it cast still lingered. standirtg out frotn
the weathered fabric it did not cover.
This shadow faded with time. and last
Thursday it all but disappeared,
NC. State was the first ACC school

and one of the first 12 iii the entire
nation to be awarded full certification
from the NCAA. The certification.
which is the highest level possible. is
awarded to schools that uphold the
NCAA‘s dedication to the financial
and academic integrity among lls
member institutions
A 300-page report prepared by the

self—study committee as part of the
certification process showed a marked

technician
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improvement in the academic
performance of student—athletes.
Nearly 40 percent of student—athletes
had a GPA of 3.0 or better last fall.
Sivtyvtvvo athletes were on the dean‘s
list and is athletes had a perfect 4.0.
This liiglt honor is due tit large part

to the efforts of men's basketball
coach Les Robinson. who inherited a
program fraught with troubles that
repelled high school recruits. He
made academics a priority for players.
creating phenomenal success in the
classrootn and a magnet for young
talent. But perhaps the biggest
difference was made by people who
don‘t get a lot of press making the
kinds of changes that don‘t make
headlines — the coaches who held
their athletes to the high standards of
academic performance. and the
student-athletes themselves. who put
the “student" role before the “athlete"
role to come otit ahead iit both.
The past decade was certainly rough

for NCSU athletics. but
circumstances have cortte otit for the
better. in spite of the witch hunts iii
the press and “.golenbocking" front
those willing to smear tltc university
to make a quick buck in the book
market.

Thoughts on Student Code, Bosnia

The shadow of disgrace has
vanished. The Pack is back.

Brand new blue lights
I Public Safety moves out of
the Stone Age and into the
Silicon Age by installing new
high-tech emergency phones
on campus.

or years now the ears of NC.
State Public Safety have been
those antiquated red call boxes

mounted on white steel posts with a
blue light perched on top. The aging
boxes were easily broken and not
readily accessible to the handicapped.
But that has been changing over the
past year thanks to an investment in
new technology.
The old call boxes are being phased

out and replaced with new high-tech
phones. The new hand-free phones
are mounted iii a wide white pillar
with “emergency" stencilled in red
down all four sides. making them
much easier to locate than their
predecessors. They feature a lit call

Ron Batchoron@ncsu.edu
Managing Editor........................ Bruce Myles
Associate Managing Editor....Angela Gupta
News Editor ............................Josee Daoust
Editorial Page Editor ..................Alex Storey
Sports Editor .................................Joe Gtglio
at cetera Editor ..................... Clarence Moye
Copy Desk Chief................. Sharon Corkery
Photography Editor. ............. Melissa Bauer

button that. when pressed. activates a
blue strobe light atop the pillar and
puts the caller in contact with a public
safety dispatcher.
The phones are also handicapped

accessible with buttons marked in
Braille to assist the blind and
wheelchair ramps placed in the
sidewalk if no ramp is nearby. The
new phones can be used for
emergencies. to report accidents or
request an escort from Public Safety.
New phones have been installed at

the Avent Ferry Complex and near the
southeast wing of Bragaw Residence
Hall. All of the old call boxes will be
replaced with new phones within the
next two years.
The new phones are a worthwhile

investment on the university‘s part for
the safety and well-being of NCSC
students. employees and visitors.
They will help to bring the security of
the campus into the 21 st century.

TechnicianNorth Carolina State University ii Newspaper Since I 930
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Opinions expressed in the columns, cartoons and letters that appear on Technician's pages are the viewsof the individual writers and cartoonists. The unsigned editorials that appear on the left side at the editorialgo are the opinion of the paper and are the responsibility of the editors in chief.Technician (USPS 455-050) is the official student-run newspaper of NC. State University and is publishedevery Monday, Wednesday and Friday throughout the academic year from August through May exceptduring holidays and examination periods. Copyright (9 1995 by treserved. To receive permission for reproduction, please write the editors in chief. Mailing address is Box8608, Raleigh, NC 27695-8608. Subscription cost is $50 per year. Printed by Hinton Press, Mebane, NC.POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to Technician, Box 8608. Raleigh, NC 27695-8608.
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Image is everything. The university iiiits infinite wisdom amended the StudentCode of Conduct recently. Throughrevisions to the "Inherent Authority for()fflCainpus Conduct." NC State gaveitself the power to. at its discretion. takeactiort against students who are chargedwith a crime off campUs. The rationalebehind this section of the code is that thestudents could pose threats to theuniversity. The section also gives theuniversity the power to deal with“significant community disturbances" likethe huge Brent Road party.Admittedly. NCSU does have the rightto do this — even without the policy astudent found guilty of a felony wouldlikely be kicked out of school. But theuniversity did not specify which types ofactivities are considered threats. the ideabciitg that this gives NCSU the ability tosee what‘s around the corner This leavesthe student body in a position where itdoesn't know what it‘s up against. It's likeplaying dodgeball blindfolded 7- no oneknows wh.‘rc the ball is or when it will bethrown.If one took the text of this sectionliterally. spitting on the sidewalk whilewearing an NCSU sweatshirt could beconsidered a threat to the university. as itpresents’ a bad image At the very least. theuniversity needs to give an example ofwhat is perceived as a threat.In my iitiiid. a direct and genumc threatto the university would be studentsconspiring to cheat on an exam or plottingto blow up the library. Deliberate andmalicious actions like these can easilydisrupt the learning environment and thenoniial working order of the university.A threat to the image would be several

Sincewe wouldn’t want to
appear as ungrateful and
rude house guests, perhaps
we should leave a few crates
of M-los and some hand

grenades to the Bosnians for
being such lovely hosts.

thousand drunken revelers a mile fromcampus. Yes. it certainly doesn't lookgood on the late news or on the front pageof The News and Observer. but it is notdisruptive Campus on the Monday afterBrent Road this past year was the same asany other Monday.As a paying customer of NCSU. I expectit to deal with problems that have thepotential to adversely affect the campusand not the feelings of the ivory towci‘sbrass -Friendly neighbors. The currentoccupant of Hill Hillsborough Street.near the Velvet Cloak Inn. is the corporateworld‘s best friend. the NC. RepublicanParty The occupant of 1413 Hillsborough.the house right next door. is the labor-unton world's best friend. the AFL-CIO.The ()vermier Watch. It's no secretthat I do not count myself as one ofDouglas ()v'eriiiicr's biggest fans. It is also

.
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l

not a -ccret that I would like to see aninvestigation of some sort into theallegations made against liitiil-inaily. something was donc to meet thatend l'lircc students itch gllv‘\.tlics‘\against chiinici and Ron locriiig, theformer head of the Monte l)cpai'tiiieiit. avvlitlc back. and the drawn out hearingwhich involved voui humblecommentator . . concluded a few weeksago. According to assistant universitycounsel ”and Drool. members of thejudicial panel hearing the case have madetheir rccoinmendations on the charges. andthose have been forwarded to ViceChancellor Thomas Stafford to make adecision. Take all the time you want. MiStafford {can waitSticky Slogans. Seen on the rearwindow of a pick-up truck near campus" Ted Kennedy 's car has killed morepeople than any of my guns " .-\lllt.‘ll.l'Neffective. It seems that Serbia. in itsattempt to saniti/c the Balkans, has madea mockery of the United Nations. as theI‘llkdlt‘llllt‘lk‘tI keepers of peace in Bosniahave .i bad habit of getting themselvestaken hostage by Serb forces andliandculled to vital iiiilitai'y targets. Theywere sent therewith guns. and I'msurprised to littd that they don't use themvery much. NATO and the l' N willlikely withdraw their forces froin Bosniavery soon And since we wouldn't want toappear as ungrateful and rude houseguests. perhaps we should leave a fewcrates of Mr ltvs aitd sortie ltaiid grenadesto the Bosnians for being such lovelyhostsA final thought. Why do they call it a"disk drive” when the disk isn't takenany w here '.’

plt‘CC\\

Help prevent cancer
Recently a delightful and fiiendlyuniversity employee lost her best femalefriend to cancer a tragic loss at any age.but the v mm of the cancer was only 42.That may sound quite old to some readers,but take it from someone who is almostthere we all get there much too soon. andthen it doesn‘t seem qurte so old.lier illness started as breast cancer.which makes one wonder whether or not itcould have been detected earlier. perhapssaving her life. I don't know the answer tothat. but it does remind one that earlydetection of cancer is essential forimproving the odds of survivall am not a doc‘or and I don‘t play one onTV. but I do own a few In irks that discussthe matter of cancer. and Just as I havebeen prompted to refresh my knowledgeof the subject, perhaps you Will use this asan opportunity to refresh yours.Breast Cancer. One out of every I 1women will develop breast cancersometime during lter life. It is second onlyto lung cancer as the most common causeofcancer deaths in women. but it should‘ be noted that men are not tinmunc frombreast-cancer. Certainly. it is rare in men.but it does happen. I ,__ as an aside and anillustration — had a temporary case offibrosistic breast disease la non—malignanttumor) a few years ago which is alsouncommon in men. It was the first case ofa man hav ing this disease that my LIt ctorhad ever seen.Mammograms provide the very bestdiagnosis of breast cancer currentlyavailable provided they are done

David
Sandgren

correctly Ultrasound scans ntav be usedas a ftirtlter diagnostic tool. but not as asubstitute The American Ca". 'er Coctetyrecommends that women 'ocginmammography at about age 35, withperiodic followups increasing infrequency as age progresses. Sadly. it isestimated that only I5 to 20 percent ofwomen have mammograms as :quiaanilyas they should. Indeed. 90 percent ofbreast tumors are discovered by womenthemselves. through selfcxams But tltescdetections often come at a ntore advancedstage than they do by mammogram.Testicular Cancer. This type of canceris rare but more fatal than breast cancerbecause tilt percent of the time it is notdiagnosed before it ltas spread. Testicular

‘—

cancer is the most common form of cancerfound among men between tltc ages of 2‘)and 35, although it may appear at any ageIfdiscovered early enough. the survivalrate is almost liil) percent. but usually it isnot. One acquaintance of mine. aValedictorian of an Ivy League school.died at 36 because of testicular cancerwhich was discovered too late.Skin Cancer. This is one of the mostcommon forms of cancer. but it‘s also one

by putting

l

modesty aside
of the t‘lt>IC\I to detect and treat. Everyoneshould routinely examine the skirt fromIlv..lLI to toe as most doctors usually do not.Self Exam. Although llierc are certainlyother cancers winch should concern its. Isingled out these tltrec for one reason:each of thctn cart be detected by sellexam While most female readers need itotbe concerned about breast cancer for a fewyears. now is the time to learn how toproperlv exaiiitnc yourself. Selfexamsshould be done monthly to check for allthree of these cancers. The sooner they arediscovered. the greater the cltancc ofsurvival.l'ndoubtedly the greatest stumblingblock of both sell exams andmammography is a very common shameof the physique and becoming intimatelyfamiliar with our bodies.I may have art advantage here over manyothers. because for several years now Ihave been a dedicated naturist — akin to anudist. if you will. Indeed. many of myfriends. both male and female. wouldargue as I do that nudity enhances theappreciation and acceptance of all bodies.giving us a greater appreciation ofourselves and others.Let's put our inodestics aside for ourown benefit arid learn to be comfortablewith our own bodies and those of eachother I suggest that the Student HealthCenter and/or the Women's Center holdperiodic_seminars instructing participantsin the importance and techniques of theseexams using volunteers of both sexes fordemonstration purposes.

S.
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
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2 issue dates in advance @ noon1 issue date in advance noon

Expert resume/cover letter/CVpreparation since I982. Writing.editing. printing Free convultuttonRogers Word Service. fill-l“Misfit-rough St L It‘d-0000.I‘prert thesis preparation sinceI982. I~rec consultation RogersWord Service. IJO-l Hillshorotigh.Stem-9099. ,, L ,, L. _,RESUMES. COVER LETTERS.Student Package. student rates Writeor edit Professional and qutckSELF-SERVICE (‘OPIES only 3cOFFICE SOLUTIONS. MissionValley 8144 l 52

TERM PAPERS. most only $3 00 apage. fast turnaroundMAILBOXFS» free summer

Dream Job-0 oBig Money .. Escort Service Now .. Hiring New Faces Earn .$1000-$2000 Weekly 0Part Time0 . . . O. Distingutshed .Clientele.. Confidentiality .Ensured. .0 A Living '. Doll 856-0101 .
forwarding GRADI'ATION

7 Catering Position
Available

$6.50 - $9.00
per hour

Great Meal Plan
Flexible Hours
828-5932

Ask For John
Invrtations-IO‘} off OFFICESOLUTIONS Missron Valley, til-l-7152, ...Wordpertect writing and aditittgservtces It you need help with yourdissertation, thesis. article. and book.call lit-(>779 PhD tn English and 9years experience in the field
Want to know how to put in a Helpwanted ad for your bustncss" CallSIS-2029 between 9.00 a m and 5 ()0cm" W, ,,,_ ,.,-.,,,-_ ,,ATTENTION STUDENTS: Earnextra cash stuffing envelopes athome All materials provided SendSASE to Central Distributors. P 0Hot 10075. ()lathe. KS 0605iImmsd.i;-te,rssp9viss-,,, L LHealthy males and females Ill-35. nosmoking, history. no medications. noallergies needed to participate inEPA/UNC Air Pollution Studies.Flexible schedule neededAttractive fees paid. Call 929-9993t9titit9rriuilqr1._, . L L ,ASTHMATICSNON-SMOKING MALES ORFEMALES ASTHMATICS WI'I‘HAl.l,l:RGIES WHO ARI: [8-35YEARS OLD NEEDED FOREPA/UNC STUDIES. 1.4 VISII’SFREE PHYSICAL YOU COULDRFt‘ElVI‘ $400-SI.150 IF YOUQUALITY CAI L 929-9991 FORMORE INI'URMATIONTWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a twin“ We are looking forsets of identical and fraternal twins toparticipate in air pollution researchconducted by UNC and EPA. Youmust be healthy and currently non-smoking. I8-35 years of age. Earn"30.00 each. Call 9299993 collect[outwit Information“ L ,__Do you have it Brother? We arerecruiting sets of brothers toparticipate in air pollution researchconducted by UNC and EPA. Youand your brother must be healthy andcurrently non-smoking and no morethan .1 years apart in age (Ill-35)Earn $130.00 each plus travelexpenses’ Call 929-9993 for moreinformation Collect calls will beaccepted.

Do you need
flexible hours or
part-time work?
Get your foot in the
door with a leading
company in the
Triangle area.
eAdmin/Clerical

°Technical
'Electronics

Call Executive
Staffing

Cary 481-0093 or
Raleigh 783-6695

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch (ct). A (Cl) is onecoulnin wrde and oneinch tall Simply decidethe Size of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number of(Ci) by the appropriaterate.

Do you have a Sister? We arereuniting sets of sisters to participatein air pollution research conductedby UNC rind EPA. You and yoursister must be healthy. currentlynon-smoking and no more than 3years apart in age HIT-35). l-..trn“30.00 each plus travel expenses‘Call 929-999l icollectl for moreinformation > __ _A_$I750 weekly nossrhlc mailing ourcirculars. For info call ZOE-298’8°55, . ,.NOW HIRING!SPINNAKER‘S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNI-I CENTER. lltliWALNUT ST, CARY HOS‘I' ORHOS'I‘ESSES. WAIT STAFF.COOKS. dc DISHWASHERS A M& P M HOURS AVAILABLEFULL AND PART-TIME HOURSFLEXIBLE SCHEDULING SrMEAL BENEFITS APPLY INPERSON MONDAY THRUswarm ELM concern ,FUNDRAISERExclusively for fraternities.sororities. ll: student organtltttronsEarn money without spending adime Just .‘—5 days of your time Alittle work a lot of money Call forinfo No obligation latltltlfilz.”Zita“! 65,.DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED. EarnSl000's weekly working at homemailing our circulars free Details.send SASIE Rdtli Distnbutors, Box30354; (jreenville. NC 278587RESORT JOBS to SIS/hr plusllp" Theme parks. hotels. spits. andmore Tropical and mountaindestination: Call t106lbU-UISO ext[153593. . . .,STUDENTS NEEDED' NllllondlParks are now hiring \crrsoiial andtull~trmc Iitreutt workers. parkrangers. fircltghters, lifeguards. andlitccllent benefits and1005474304 cttmoreboriuses' ('.illN51592CRUISE SHIPS lilRthi -to S:UOO+¢HIO WorldSeasonal and full-time [)tlSllltllH Noexperience necessary lior into (‘rillloony-ow «1.99597Scouts needed full-time employeesneeded to scout rotten Ill Sampsonand Iiladen counties (Jain \.t|tttthlcetpertencc looks good on resumeCall Kim Tail “”95 U Wit}Summer Jobs. The IlnIt‘) YMCAneeds camp counselors for day campsand sports camps Please trill K487YMCA'_ASAP! __~___fl____ V"RPS is currently seeking applicantsfor package handlers Times available2ani~7ain. S JOpni-lt) i0pm. and7pnirl2ani We also offer tuitionreimbursement Please call 9-H (~09!“155'. “P39 .‘I‘Icr‘ltfl.”500+ bonuses this summerBarium bladed Transportationrequired. no experience needed. CallBnapfi‘aaoséslatl‘OQHU-JQOIPainters needed earn ”000-4000for summer No experiencenecessary. wtll train Calljtll-Q‘ 3517

Prlrll upTime]

Internatinal Employment Farn upto SZSJSKhr teaching basicconversational English in Japan.Taiwan. or South Korea Noteaching background or Asianlanguages requtred For intorrnatiori.c_:ifl_t2_06l6‘2-ll4oext J5.l594Part-time people needed to handprepare matltng labels Must have acomputer or good~handwnting Call"93"-! -R.0‘£:4J4,.:,2893 w to“,POSITION AVAILABLE NOWAND FOR THE SUMMIERFxceptrng applications for retail salesassociates l()¢l5hrs lwk needed now.up to 40hrs lwk this summer Pleaseapply at Light Years in Cary TownCenter: Car). NCCleaning help neededTransporatatton requtred approxSit/tn «onlyExcellent opportunity to enter thetraining program of ti nationwidefIIiancial services tornpan) (tutprogram will prepare you tor amanagement posrtion witlt completebottom~line accountability Yourqualifications should include sometype of sales experience. good oraland written communication skills anda strong destre to progress accordingto your owrt performance Collegelevel training in business or financerequested You must be open torelocation Norwest Financial has acompetitive starting salary. regularsalary reviews and a completebenefits package To learn moreplease contact NORWESTFINANCIAL. Laurey Barbee. 9l0-DMZZLEOEL LLL ,-Earn money reading linoks Highincome potential For details call202— 298- 105 I

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

UniversityTemporary ServiceNOW HIRINGCashiers. Landscapers,Laborers. andAdministrativeSupport Personnel.Contact: George Nixonat 515-4306 orApply In Person:Center on SullivanDriveAA/EOE

Open Rate ................. $9.00
weekly contract ........$8.00
monthly contract ......$7.25
100 inch contract.......$8.00
500 inch contract .......$7.50
1000 inch contract.....$6.75

Nice (my family looking for summer(hlItIctltt‘ Flam ‘prn weekd.ty\Transportation and non iltltlhllltt’ .tIttust Ilht‘\ swimming pool Mil0074Scooter: Yttitiaha Rtvri llitl. lth.|7K miles. exc condition IK'IIt'tI for«awryQJIXUtiL-EUW ,In Home Day Care. 1.4 days perweek 2N-li0l'lti Close to NC Statevii Elisha: ,,Did you know millions of dollars incollege scholarships. grants. andloans go untapped every year Call tofind out how you call tap into theirresources llql9l775<4409 ,__Flexrble hours. fun work With agrowrng. upscale tuxedo store GoodWilli-i8") I. risk, forML ., L ,Substantial Pay for marketingpositron Local Company SendResume Johnson Assoc . PO Boxit I52. Roommates 1,.Paid Volunteers Needed Rccnirtinghealthy males and females ages l8-l5 to participate in air pollutionstudies conducted by UNC 81 EPANo allergies. No smoking. flexibleschedule needed SlO/hr 4 traveloutside Chapel Hill area if qualifiedCall 9ho-(Ki04 for more informationGreat Summer Job PartATime.SS (XI/hr do9-ZlSl , . . ‘Attention C Programmers: Localttrrit filling full and part-timeUNIX Experienti-i'r-qtitrcd Ask for Human ResourcesK72‘l27s 7 .Swim Instructors needed for weekday.ttid Sal morning classes beginning iitearly June Call YMCA ll}: 060!Lifeguards and Swim Instructors“llh current certification .ttid CPRrict'tlcd Prirt-ttnic Apply IWCA.lol 3 Oberlin Rd. tilti- i205 7 .Market Research Telephoneliiicr\tewcrs Needed No sales

prisllliins

intolxcd Permanent part timematings rind weekends Flexible\tilc'dullll}! Nt‘df Crxtbtree ValleySs st) to \t.ttl t‘rood verbal skillstccitilted {Kill i919)57l~lh9l MT.iltcrlpiit . 7Wanted Experienced. AttenineSittt'r J-IZ' hours/week Mutt bcdependable Light housekeepingincluded References required .912.77:15... W, . .. Wm-Deliiary Person/Courier tor Caryblueprint/docurnent copying lrritilull or priri time Must have validNCDI. and clean driving record Call46094530 for an appointmentHtookstone at (‘rablrce Mall isaccepting applications for assistantmanager Some retiitl experiencepreferred Must be able to work 30 ehrsr'weck Apply in person t'all782-17thBabysnler needed small children.flexible hours w/ students scheduleExperience and reterences required“DWI-lSummer Child cm needed parttrrrte.tlexrb'c hours I-‘rrsi rind/or secondsummer session Call Iltll. SIS-10H{Weekdays} or ‘50- |n9l geventngs‘iFnthtisiastic. Iiiicrgclic Indtvtditztlneeded for childcare. 40hrs/vteek. 10min from campm. pool i must switiilCali ‘lh" 0190 l\e Mtg aboutbackground Sittrtingrn May 7Horse born help/working studenttp.trt-tinicl needed dll exchange torlestonsrrides Small breeding andtraining tacilrty Iivpertetttr- desiredbut not needed l .ill Lorri at ‘564500PRO“ SSlthALPOSITIONS-Henrik SERVICFhours

INTELLIGENT STAFFING

The Perfect Summer Job!

Conduct phone surveys to learn
people’s radio music preferences.
Relaxed work enviromnent in the

Crabtree Valley area.
Flexible scheduling. . .Evenings

and/or weekends

Remedy 783-6300

PART-TIME PEOPLE
NEEDED

to hand prepare mailing labels.
You must have a computer or good

handwriting. N0 experience
required. Immediate Opening.

1-809-474-2803

Line Item Rates are based onlive (Si words per lineregardless ol length of word orabbreviation Simply figure thr-tiurnbcr of lines in your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid, No CXCL‘leOIlS.

lit..‘rIi'lIlIIli‘\ Niplttx \k :-ckctttl-.'\ttii flaw: I \LI I I I “I('(lMMlNIl -\IIHN '\'\'I‘I'\I\'Iltt.\|{|)\K|||\' (.tit\l.tttll'\l'Il‘Il lit'w \klIi\ h"\I'IIlI \ IVl-i\SI l'r\(lllI.N\ IRUNMI NI 'Wotrld ton likt- towork in :t Illi‘lltll\ note of the artcustomer \.ttr\l.ntion tcntt'r’ If soISI RI:P()RI INSURANCI'SPRVlt'l-S WANTS YOU ON OURIIAM' Sh -\N HOUR IO STAR](MORE I-OR IiXPliRII’NCIZl I‘All)
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